
Eureka Township 

Board Meeting 

February 10,1986 

 

 

The meeting was called to order at 7:35 P.M. by chairman Kadlec. Supervisors Curry, 

Lee Larson and Schindledecker were present, as were clerk Leine and treasurer Shaff. 

Minutes of the previous meeting were read by clerk Leine. There was correction on who 

had seconded the motion to accept the treasurer’s report. Curry made a motion to accept 

the minutes as corrected. Motion seconded by Schindledecker and carried with no dissenting 

votes. 

The treasurer’s report was given by Shaff. Larson made a motion to accept the report. 

Motion seconded by Lee and carried unanimous. 

Clerk Leine presented bills totaling $19,908.60. There was discussion of the escal-

ating cost of fire protection, liability insurance etc. Schindledecker report there was no 

record in previous minutes regarding notification to Danielson regarding discontinuing 

putting up snow fence. Curry made a motion to pay all bills presented and to have Leine 

notify Danielson in writing to discontinue putting up snow fence. Motion seconded by 

Schindledecker and passed with no dissenting votes. 

Clark Smith reported to the board on his efforts to find a person or company to put 

the township ordinances on a computer disc. Costs varied. Least expensive cost would be on 

equipment disc. Board, after much discussion felt an IBM or Apple system compatible disc 

would be our best choice. C. Smith to check further and advice. 

Geoff Olson was present to discuss his building permit compliance. He stated he had 

lived in the house for a while but found house not really livable. He advised he has de-

cided to use the house as a storage facility. He stated he does not intend living in the 

shed he constructed but he will need to put siding on the building. He said he was not 

sure when he would be able to build a house, but probably would tear down present house 

and build new one on that site some time. 

Terry O’Conner was present to discuss his building permit compliance, He advised old 

house has been removed. 

Brad Skehan advised the reason he had house type windows in his pole building was due 

to the price he was able to purchase them for. He advised he was not living in the 

structure. He, at length, described the problems he was having in getting a properly 

designed roof to span the home he was planning on building. 

It was brought up as to which newspaper was the best to use as the township’s 

official newspaper. It was felt the Farmington Independent, also published as the 

Lakeville Independent, was more widely read then the Dakota County Tribune. It was decided 

to put the matter to the people at the annual meeting. 

Craig Scott appeared before the board to seek permission to have Splat Ball games at 

the Gene Malecka farm. He advised what the game was, how he would operate the game, etc.. 

There was discussion on whether the game would be allowed under the present zoning and 

ordinances. There was a question of whether this would be classified as outdoor recrea-

tional or a commercial venture. It was decided that Lee would.)seek the advise of the 

township attorney and advise the board. 

It was reported that Farmington had responded to 113 total home fires or medicals, 

whereas Lakeville had responded to 117 total calls. There was discussion as to whether the 

township in fact had to pay for protection rather then the home owner’s own insurance 

coving the cost of individual calls. Lee was directed to check with the township attorney 

as to any requirement that the township provide coverage in addition to the property 

owners insurance. 

It was decided rather then to return on Feb. 11,1986 for a separate budget meeting 

the meeting would now be held. The budget was then planned. 

It was announced the board of review would be at 6 PM on June 3, 1986. 

Election judges Curry, Lee and Schindledecker were selected and hours of duty were 

agreed. 

At 11 P.M. Lee made a motion the meeting be adjourned. Larson seconded the motion. 



The motion passed with no dissenting votes. 


